I. Call to Order/Welcome

II. Approval of Agenda

III. Approval of April 1st, 2019 Meeting Minutes

IV. RAP Updates – Bill Lopez Jr, Leslie Perez
   a.) Daily maintenance updates
   b.) Vandalism
   c.) Update on Park Revitalization and Community Planning opportunities.

CARRY OVER ITEMS: (Note: For PAB tracking purposes, some items are carried forward even though budget isn’t available yet.)
   • Surveillance cameras installed
   • New lighting
   • Installation of additional seating benches when funding is available.
   • Fencing replacement when funding is available. (status update after $8000 bid)
   • Shed removal when funding is available. (pending shed usage for Video Surveillance equipment)
   • Restoration of historical granite walls and benches when funding is available.

V. LAPD Updates - SLO Paul Winter

VI. CD 15 Updates - Ryan Ferguson, Field Deputy for Joe Buscaino, Councilmember, 15th District City of Los Angeles

VII. Public Comments (Limit 2 minutes per person)

VIII. New Business

IX. Next PAB Meeting date and location TBD

X. Adjourn